
Office of the Attorney General 
Washington, D.C. 

December 14, 2 0 0 7  

The Honorable Patrick J. Leahy 
Chairman 
Committee on the Judiciary 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 205 10 

The Honorable Arlen Specter 
Ranking Member 
Committee on the Judiciary 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 205 10 

Dear Mr. Chairman and Senator Specter: 

Thank you for your letter of December 10,2007, regarding your concerns about the 
reported destruction by the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) of videotapes showing 
interrogations of detainees and the Department's review of this matter. 

As you note, the Department's National Security Division is conducting a preliminary 
inquiry in conjunction with the CIA'S Office of Inspector General. Enclosed please find a letter 
from Assistant Attorney General Kenneth L. Wainstein to CIA Acting General Counsel John A. 
h z z o  which provides some further detail regarding this inquiry, and which was released to the 
public on December 8th. 

As to your remaining questions, the Department has a long-standing policy of declining to 
provide non-public information about pending matters. This policy is based in part on our 
interest in avoiding any perception that our law enforcement decisions are subject to political 
influence. Accordingly, I will not at this time provide further information in response to your 
letter, but appreciate the Committee's interests in this matter. At my confirmation hearing, I 
testified that I would act independently, resist political pressure and ensure that politics plays no 
role in cases brought by the Department of Justice. Consistent with that testimony, the facts will 
be followed wherever they lead in this inquiry, and the relevant law applied. 
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Finally, with regard to the suggestion that I appoint a special counsel, I am aware of no 
facts at present to suggest that Department attorneys cannot conduct this inquiry in an impartial 
manner. If I become aware of information that leads me to a different conclusion, I will act on it. 

I hope that this information is helpful. 

Michael B. Mukasey 
Attorney General 



U S ,  Department of Justice 

National Security Division 

John A. Rizzo 
Acting General Counsel 
Central Intelligence Ageilcy 
Washingon, I3e' 20505 

Dear Mr. %zzo: 

I m writing this Ietter to confim our discussions ovcr the p a t  sevezal days reguding the: 
destructiors. of videotapes c ~ f  interrogations cor,ducted by the Centrai Intellig~~rrce Xgcncy (CIA). 
Consistent with these discussions, the Departmenr of Justice will corlduct a .~reliminiiry i r~yuiry  
into the facts to deternine whether further investigation is ~a r r~mted .  I undt.rstand that you have 
undertaken to preserve any records or other doeumcntaticln &&I uould ficif8 ate this inquiy. 'l'he 
DcpMnlent will conduct this inquiry in conjuflction with the OM'S O%ee c-f Inspector C'icncral 
(01G). 

My colfcagues and I would like to meet with yow Oftice md OXG e::rfy next week 
=garding this inquiry. Based on ow recent discussions, I undersbnd that y c ~ t  Office h a  already 
reviewed the cireumsmces su~ounding the dcsti%ction of'the v~deotapes, a:+ well as Ifkc 
existence of m y  pending relevant ira~estigations oar otlier preservation obliptions at the time the 
destrcction occurred. As a first step in our inquiry, T ask that you provide u the swbshncc of that 
review i.8( the meetiag. 

'l'hank you for y o ~ x  cooperation with the Uepartsa-rent in this XnaEer. t31east: feel free to 
cantact me if you have my qtnestionts. 

Kenneth L. Wainsrein 
Asststant Attorney Gesama-al 
'fc'ntictnd Security Divia on 

GC: John L. Xlelgerson 
Inspector General 
Central Intelligence Agency 


